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Study Overview
• Retrospective analysis of Tablo Home HD patients among the Medicare Fee-for-service population, Jan-June 2022
• N=53, unique Tablo HHD users in Medicare FFS, using the CRA TPNIES HCPCS code, E1629
• Summarized user characteristics, including age, sex, race/ethnicity, and concurrent Medicaid enrollment, as well as treatment characteristics.

Key Results
• Between Jan 1 and June 30, 2022, there were 53 patients who collectively had 1,830 billed Tablo HHD treatments
• Mean (SD) age: 60.6 (15.5), with 51% age ≥65.
• 28.3% Black, 49.1% White and 22.6% Other
• 34.4% of users had concurrent Medicaid enrollment (aka dual-eligibility for both Medicare and Medicaid)
• Mean (SD) weight of 82.9 (20.8) kg, and a mean (SD) hemoglobin of 9.8 (1.4) g/dL.
• Vascular access type in use was 42% Catheter, 58% Fistula

Conclusion
✓ Novel and early window into Tablo HHD users and treatments in the Medicare FFS population
✓ The Tablo HHD population appears to be more elderly and diverse, and with greater catheter dependence than the broader HHD population